INTRODUCTION
Drip irrigation system is the method of applying uniform and precise amount of water directly to the root zone of the plants as per the requirement, through emitters at frequent intervals over a long period of time, via a low-pressure pipe network comprising of mains, submains & laterals.
Drip or trickle, also called micro or localized irrigation is a pressurized system to irrigate the crops and orchards, consists of an extensive network of pipes usually of small diameters that deliver water directly to the soil provide required pressure heads to the system. The system contains emitters, laterals, manifold and mainline, which supplies water from the source to plant root zone. The mainline delivers water to manifold and manifold delivers water to laterals. The emitters, which are attached to laterals, distribute water to plant root zones. Laterals are normally made of polyethylene (PE) with diameters 12 to 20 mm in range, providing better flushing, easy installation and maintenance characteristics. Manifold and mainline are either in medium density polyethylene (PE) or rigid PVC with diameters 20 to 100 mm in range. Emitters are plant's point sources of water and designed to provide small and largely equal amount of discharges of plant requirement. Emitters are of many kinds, such as, orifices, nozzles, porous pipes, microtubes, etc. to dissipate the pressure in the pipe distribution networks by means of a narrow nozzle or long flow path, and thereby decreasing the water pressure to allow discharges of only a few litters per hour. Then, water is distributed by its normal movement through the soil profile. Plate 1.1 shows an example of a typical drip irrigation system consisting of emitters, laterals, manifolds, mainlines and filter equipments. In VB, programming is done in a graphical environment. However, in VB, one just needs to drag and drop any graphical object anywhere on the form, and you can change its color any time using the properties window. On the other hand, because the user may click on certain object randomly, each object has to be programmed independently to be able to respond to those actions (events). Therefore, a VB Program is made up of many subprograms, each has its own program code, and each can be executed independently and at the same time, each can be linked together in one way or another. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Calculation of Peak Water Requirement of Crop
No.of Irrigation Sections
No.of irrigation sections = (4)
Selection & Design of Laterals
• Material :LLDPE (linear low density polyethylene)
• 
SDR of Main=
SDR = specific discharge rate (lph)
Selection of Filter & Fertilizer Equipment
Filter capacity = 3.6 ( /hr) (8) 
Design & Selection of Pump
Delivery head
Vertical distance between centre of pump to ground level
Frictional losses
Frictional head losses in different types of filters, it is assumed 2m for each type of filter.
Main line losses
Frictional head losses occur in mainline
Operating pressure
In general 10m pressure is required for non pressure compensating dripper and 15m for pressure compensating dripper
Fitting losses
Loss in fittings like bends, elbows, tees, reducers, and valves…..etc.
Ventury head
Pressure required to operate the ventury (or) fertilizer applicator and is assumed to be 5m
Elevation
Vertical distance between ground level near to water source to the highest level of ground 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Using the software developed, following reports were generated using samples problems and assumed data for major crops like Apple, Banana, Coconut, Mango, Pomegranate, Orange and the results were analyzed.
Software for the design and development of drip irrigation system was developed with visual basic software. A sample run was made with assumed data for different crops. The following as the summary of the results.
• For Apple crop with a spacing of 15ft x 15ft requires 1 hp pump with total head of 38.5m should be operated for 2.5 hrs, flow in main line is 2.116402 lph costs about 97009 Rs. per ha.
• For Banana crop with spacing of 10ft x 10ft requires 3 hp pump with total head of 38.5m should be operated for 1.25 hrs, flow in main line is 4.938272 lph costs about 120990 Rs. Per ha.
• For Coconut crop with spacing of 20ft x 20ft requires 1 hp pump with total head of 38.5m should be operated for 5 hrs, flow in main line is 1.20120 lph costs about 83417 Rs. Per ha.
• For Mango crop with spacing of 25ft x 25ft requires 1 hp pump with total head of 38.5m should be operated for 4.06 hrs, flow in main line is 1.532567 lph costs about 77573 Rs. Per ha.
• For Pomegranate crop with spacing of 15ft x 15ft requires 1 hp pump with total head of 38.5m should be operated for 2.5 hrs, flow in main line is 2.116402 lph costs about 120990 Rs. Per ha.
• For Orange crop with spacing of 18ft x 18ft requires 2 hp pump with total head of 38.5m should be operated for 
